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Cat Woman, Dying of fton- -
gerV Surrounded by Empty

Milk Bottles'and 'Cats
.-

-- i - jNEW YORK, Jan. 8, (By The
Associated Press) The cat, wo--

' Cannery Endangeredr The water had backed p the
Mill! creek channel past the pa
per niill until it has all but sub

J J ! merged the lower workings ot
3 the light and nower nlant. It

5

Hi

I maa of Avenue H, was la Bellvue
hospital today dying of starva--

tlon.. j j' (, ','

"Cat woman," the name neigh- -'

bors gave to Mary Bosarti, a
queer woman who never smiled
and, who moved to the avenue two
years ago. Beyond the fact that
she loved cats and fed every (fe-

line prowler in" their neighbor-
hood once a day, Justafter night-fal- lj

the neighbors never learned
a' thins about her.

has almost drowned the Salem
Wati'r. compaAy's- - power plant
between High land Liberty street.
Lack of the olle ' warehouse. The
Glle cellar is flooded, and there
is Salera prune juice therefrom,
nil the way to Portland.

The river rise has crept Into
the (Kings Products cannery and
flooded the engine roon- - as well.
Not more than jone vis. tnr tn a

4

million would believe Li; SENATE HEADS! i Stayed Indoors
All; day long, even in the hot flood could ever reach so iricred

self avei V.at he Is going1 to
be a balance-whe- el governor who
will keep the state on an even
keel.

place on the running board of the
band wagon, a few weeks ago to
a place behind the steering wheel.

HISTORY TOLD

isiature would create a tax; com-
mission of three salaried jnieni-ber- s.

At present there is only
cne paid commissioner, the oth-
ers being the governor, thja sec

iin the "nreclDlce nanK.summer time the "cat woman"
fstayed Indoors. Then as night (Continued from, page 1)The e has1 been no loss, bowever. "The stone that the buildersHighway. Commission OpposedV . 1 1 1 1 d acame she would go around the

PRODUCTION OF

WHEAT INCHES
'' ' '' !'

save tne worit oi reuauuuuB "'- hejected," he aid, "has becomelater practiced law and lived un-
til he went to Prineville inOne of the big fights ol the the keystone of the arch. Senagoods that , were stored there

, T . House Explodes if i. While in Portland he
served as one of the representA bbathouse full ot canoes and

session will be over Governor
Pierce's stand for a salaried
state highway commission. This

corner to the dairy; for her daily
purchase of. six quarts of milk.
Returning', she would ; pour the
milk" in some dozen saucers on the
pavement In front of her apart-
ment: ays there ' was a
scrambling bunch ef cats awaiting

floated down the

yers. I know nothing about Sen-
ator Upton's record in Portland,
but I do know that since he got
out of the contaminating atmos-
phere of that wicked' city he has
been an honest man.'

Thevote on the presidency went
according to schedule, except that
Senator Eddy cast his vote for
Mrs. Kinney of Astoria, the only,
woman member. The vote on
Upton and Eddy was:

For Upton Clark, Dennis, Ed-
wards, Ellis, Fisk, Hall, Klepper,
Magladry, Moser, Ritner, Robert-
son, Smith, Strayer, Taylor, Up-
ton, "Zimmerman.

For Eddy Brown, Corbett,
Dunn, Farrell, Garland, Hare,

stream Monday afternoon. It
swung Into the main current,
out where the water was racing

atives of Multnomah county in
the lo.wer house of thej legisla-
ture In 1912.

- After moving to Prinyillo Mr.
Upton became president of the

tor Jay Upton, though he may be
elected president of this senate,
is not going to shape the destinies
of this state. O; no. There is
too brilliant a ban sitting, here."
He indicated Senator Moser.

C lerks Easily Elected
Senator Garland eulogized Eddy

Present Season Tops Last
Year's Yield by Nine

Million Bushels

will, be recommended in his mes-
sage, which will follow that ot
Governor Olcott on the opening
day. Tbe salaried commission
proposal ill- be strongly oppos--

retary of state and the stat-- ?

treasurer. .

In the corporation department
legislation will be ofTc-re- to
strengthen the blue sky ldw tor
the further protection of invest-
ors, i

(

Several important changes in
the school laws are advocated by
the county superintendent ot
tbe state. To further thej dts-tri- ct

consolidation movemenjt the
superintendents are on rwordi
favoring an increase in the ,ap- -
pointment to consolidated! dis- -

at an estimatea iw .muc
hout. The bouse struck a glanc-ingi-blo- w

on one of the big piers
f Cats Obey Her

Bat the "cat woman" seemed to Oregon irrigation congress
ea, but tne governor may sumhave a ' strange Influence over wher he served in 191 S and

1919j He was elected to the senand) fairly exploded into a mass mon enough strength to put it at length. i

ate at the general election m "We nail our flag to the mast,"of Wreckage, as If a charge oi
giant powder had gone otf in 1921; sitting in the regular ses he said, "and will go down with

over. Aotwuhstamling salaries
are propope. h commis- -

"?'"iers, move Is one where
by Mr. Pierce hopes to pare the

it. The hundreas oi peopic wbwu- -

.WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 World
wheat production for the present
season's' consumption is placed at, ,

3,049,372.000 bushels, compared
with 3.040,918,000 for last sea-

son by the department of agrlcul- - '

colors flying."

them. J3he would talk In a low
tone and' they would quietly
await their' turn at the saucers.
The weather" being; bad for the
last week the "cat woman's"
neighbors' didn't pay much atten-
tion to 'her. ' They bad become

sion ; of 1!21 and the special
sessions of that year. Johnson, Joseph, Kinney, La Fol- -on the bank and at tne In the. election of the senatelett, Nickelsen, Staples, Tooze.cost of operating the department. clerks, John P. Hunt of Wood- -end of the. bridge gave a gasp

and a groan but there was no
tricts from $100 to $20(1 lor
each district in the consolidation.
Another change favored would
allow districts to rase money

He Is expected also to seek. Eddy Eulogized
Senator S. M. Garland, Demo-- ,doubtless through legislation, to

In t the 1921 session Senator
Upton's major fights were over
ieapportionment and the port or
Portland bill. In the former he
fought for a better representa-
tion' tor his district both in tne

ture In its revised estimates just
issued. The northern hemisphere .

body around , the house and tne
bridge itself never even quivered.

The Southern Pacific lines have the working force of the crat, spoke eloquently In placing
department cut down. Senator Eddy in nomination.

burn for chief clerk; Miss Eliza-
beth Braun of Portland, for as-
sistant chief clerk; Walter L.
Tooze, Sr., of Salem fori reading
clerk; . Albert Goddard of Pendle-to.- n

for calendar clerk; Col. W. G.
D. Mercer of Eugene for sergeant

used to her habits. But last night
the' neighborhood was disturbed
for several hours ; by the wailing
of hungry eat. A iKiHcmsn
finally came : and liuotd theai

1922 crop, grown In 37 countries
for the construction of gymna-
siums and homes for teachers.
Under the present law districtsfrom Salem north is Intact, and They say Senator Eddy Is aOther Battle Due,:! a lar as the Jefferson senate and the house, and hisAnother; tremendous battle will may raise money only for build

totals 2,t21,ii,u00 Dushels, com-
pared with 2,719,316,000 In the
1921 crop and the southern hem

hridee: there the track is goneaway) f ;

,v- conbe waged over the Industrial ac-- 1ngs in which classes arewhere it failed in last year's at arms, and George Willett for. This . morning a neighbor ducted.flood, a little wayes vrest of the cident commission. The commis-
sioners and their friends will

strong partisan," said Garland.
"So he is. lie Is an uncontroll-
able partisan, but he is a partican
for the things that are right, and
I would that there were more par-
tisans like him. v He is a partisan
against those questionable influ

side ; was successful as far as
the house was concerned. In
the port fight he was with the
port commission which waged a
successful battle. At the spe-
cial session he was one of the

knocked at tb,e "cat woman's"
door, heard a faint moan and nialn Santiam bridge. it win Another change favored isi oneendeavor to keep the workmen's

compensation act substantially ascalled other residents of the apart authorizing districts to levy torequire only a day's work to
make tbe repairs after the floodment house. , the transportation of all pupil

members who succeeded in block' :They found Mary Bosarti starv who live more than' three milesgpes down. When the big JincK-nte- y

barn went out. In West Sa- -
It is, though they would not
oppose art amendment that' would
make the! act compulsory on ail from the school buildings, j anding, surrounded by more than 200

mailing clerk were all ( elected
unanimous. II. T. Bruce of Wash-
ington county was elected . door-
keeper over Jack Hayes of Salem
and J. M. Foorman of Woodburn.

, Moser Temporary Head
'

'. I

At .10:50 o'clock yesterday
enough senators were mustered to
have the state senate called to or-
der, which . was ? done as pre--

empty jmllk bottles. empowering1 the county court tolim, Monday afternoon, it iioat
ed down and did some damage industrial employers. Cut a

levy on the district for thej purstrong element is at work, made

ing tbe Portland world fair pro-
gram. His committee offices at
that session were chairman ot
the committee on irrigation and
member- - of the ways and means,
roads and highways, resolutions,
judiciary, Tules, and military

pose if .the districts themselvestne extent still unknown, to the
tlestle leading to the main rail up or Insurance companies ana

CREST road bridge.
fail to do so.

. Oppose. School Bill
some employers, to alter the act
so radically that 1t would bear

ences that have crept into our
state and well nigh ruined its cit-
izenship. '

"We have reen death creep in-
to our official' life and take away
its chief executive. Who knows
that death may not again creep in
and snatch away that poble patri-
ot whom we shall inaugurate to-
day. This man was carried into
office by 35.000 majority, a great
vote of confidence, because he
declared himself for an equaliza-
tion of the burdens of taxation.

i -- dci irnrrv ni r-- r

isphere 1922-2- 3 crop produced Jn
three countries totals 327,705,000
bushels compared with 321,012,-00- 0

in the 1921-2- 2 crop.
Canada, the United States and

Mexico all had larger crops than
the previous year, the 2 coun-
tries In Europe . prpduced 219,-000,0- 00

hashels less, four coun-
tries in "Northern Africa showing
a reduction of 31,000,000 bushel!
while five Asiatic countries ha4
an increase of 120,000,000 bush
els.

' The new crops In the south,
ern hemisphere are about 6,000,-00- 0

bushels larger than the prev-
ious year. Argentina with the ,

largest crop ever grown there has
about 35,000 bushels more than .

a year ago, Australia about 28,-000,0- 00

bushels less than 1 the
Union of South Africa, about

bushels less.

no semDianoe to tne , present arranged by Senator R. S. Farrell
of Multnomah county. With sev(Continued from page 1) r affairs committees.The compulsory public schoolstatute. This amendment, a bill , --Senator Lpton is a farmer asbill i passed by the people In the eral of the strongest Eddyi conthe roof getting readv: for the for which has already, been draft will as a lawyer and law maker, tingent absent,, the senate wentelection of ' November 7 last --im, brighter days i to come. Singing ed, would give the casualty in pining a large dairy and hay ahead with its temporary organislated for some attemptssurance companies a chance to ranch in Crook county. During zation according to the slate premending. It is said that an ef

i rwmstiing, clattering in their
f busy Industry only a few feet
j. ; above the deadly, murderous cur--

compete with the state and the Spanish-America- n war hefort will bo made tor set-th- ef pared at a caucus Sunday night.would make mutual insurance served with the . Second Oregon Moser was immediately electedi rent.'.they . sound the cbeerf ullest and self-Insuran- ce possible ior fective date of the act ahead. to
September of this year. As pass--

If the people were called upon to
elect a lieutenant governor would
they not select a man who would

regiment in the Philippine is
i sound of the whole flood. The lands.

temporary president. In a brief
speech, he made a plea' for the

the employers. Labor will line
up with the commission for thel paper mm lives; the saw mill ea it wouia not ne eiieciive unui carry out the policies of the exeJives; every Industry that is to-- SeptemberJ 1926.law as it s. or may seek to cutive? They would not follow

the 16 senators who are going to
forgetting of political differences
and for harmony In the session.

I nay urowned . put and gasping, UPTON ELECTEDBitterness Expected On Re have state insurance made eom
i 'pulsory. -will tomorrow hine out busier

I than ever,- - ta make up for the
The free text-boo- k bill to be

introduced i by W. P. Woodiward
of Portland stands a good chance

SENATE PRESIDENT elect a president of the senate to
day and. at the same time a poIn the public service commisligious ' Issue Radical

' Measures Probable
(Continued from page 1)i time lost by the flood.- - It's sion no charges are likely to be for passage. . It was favored byCTKd world ; ln'Hv' In' tm nl

tential governor.
No Fatted Calfproposed unless a consolidation tbe county school superintend r Winter ' Bhjg memost in the heart of the flood!

7"I know whom they are going
utmost confidence in him, but an
utter lack of confidence in the
remarks df Senator Joseph. At
least Senator Upton has .never

j Injpff lefeat Ganges ents In session last week,! and
they predicted that- - it would; pass

bill should be offered wnicn
would include the department
in a group having a common to. elect. Our temporary preslauo legislative session nrom- -Some confusion -- has resulted

from . the reading j of 'i different the legislature. '

hent Ther are rumors tnatIses to je unique among all Ore-
gon legislatures, of which it is

dent, Senator Moser, has referred
to us as the prodigal sons of the
senate. I will give you the rest

been investigated by a grand jury
for attempted jury bribery."legislation of this character will

the 32nd. Indications are that
river gauges. The otx on the
hlg bridge, where the j govern-men- t'

station readings are . taken,
A.' mbe attempted Senators. Clark, Klepper, Kit- -

New Baseball Circuit Tts,Ui TIT.the session will be characterized
by unprecedented bitterness: due

The j transportation department nen and Zimmerman spoke in de prodigal son, will find no tatted
rtf aorvio.A commission, re Planned for Next Year fense, of Upton. - wmrnLcalf at your hands, but I want to

is doubtless accurate as to actual
measured height, but it is oat on

- a pier where the current, goes lating to stage and motor buto religious issues that are go-
ing to be created that will be say we don't give a tinker's damKit iter Injects Comedy

"There Is an old saying," paidlines, j will be tampered with. NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Forma for the committee appointmentslife-lastin-g-. Other indications are Ritner, "that when lawyers fall
by at a racehorse speed at the
present water; stage, j A discrep we are not going to get." 'p .that; such legislation of an up though to what extent jls uncer-

tain. One measure probably will
seek to grant prior rights to Referring to .Senator Moser,

tion of a new six-clu- b baseball
circuit known as the Atlantic
league has been completed, it was

setting, if not of1 a radical sort, out honest met get their dues. It
seems to me that this is all about

ancy, of a foot or: more might
eccur In ' the - measurement, "as Senator Garland declared that Mo

stage lines, so that well estabIs going to be introduced and
make the assembly one of se aquarrel over fees between law ser had risen from a precarious

lished lines cannot be interferedCompared with water not under
Current' pressure. I The nfeasurt

announced today by Ernest C,

Landgraf of New1. York, vice presi-
dent and organizer. j

with by less substantial or tem- -vere warfare from the first to
the 40th day.ment as reported by the fgnvern-- Dorarv organisations. mosi oi

. The league will be composed ofment DserTera.-M- . wrat a wqi the legislation affecting stagesPierce Attitude Uncertain
Certain It is that many j Wii clubs in Trenton. N. J., and fivein,i lim.i(hAtfrmn thnRnauld- - trucks an.1 automobiles is likely

M I ThU latter kru-nir- in which will have a beat Hi i-- uu to hit: in liie secretary of state B Wouldn'tstate finances, either taxation
methods, appropriations or securi-
ties, are going to be heaved i into

Pennsylvania cities, Yorlq Allen-tow- n,

Pottsville, Lancaster and
Harrisburg for the coming season,
Mr, Landgraf said, but in 1924,
it is planned to enlarge the
league to eight clubs. Member

A to -
office. I'lat license fees for all
kinds of cars are suggested, and
also an, alteration in the law
that will allow of greater speed 7Lm&mJ You Likethe hopper.

on the' Inside rot their engine
house, In -- still back-wate- r, and

"
la said Tto he accurate "1

The Hungry Flood j
i The river has devoured almost

everything that will, (float, thit
It could reach' In its 32 toot
rise. , Houaes, barns, lences, pltes

What kind of role Governor ship in the National Associationon the highways. Should a low
er, iflat rate be allowed an inPierce is going to play in the

dtama Is now the main question of Professional Baseball leagues
crease in the gasoline tax doubt has been granted and the new cirwith the public and the public's m otcuit given a class B rating.

to Go East
Though?

representatives and bosses. Is
the new governor going to" be

' tit lumber, sidewalks logs, all
i Vj kave gone to feed Its Insatiable

less would accompany it.
Tax Ttattle Looms

In ithe state banking departthe stage director, through Bill m u,1 i arpetlte: The- - water is seven

fpt dee"nktthe Vest end of the Strayer and George A. Ldvejoy,
1 -- o,andiarion-Pol-k county , bridge west his w.hfps In the senate W1-- ' ohouse respectively? Is the newof Salemracticallyj the A vhoke

governor going to be much attown" of West Salem is anoai.
Th bie Plnckney dairy barn, Sithe stage center himself? Or Is

rear ihe 'end ot the bridge float- -
' . .M .J.j ni11 Intn the Sr"

Of course you would and by coinerailroad hrldgej Monday after--
this way you will see most of thencoi-

- ItRuckled up le a worm
o a f (track, f ." - i -

beauty spots Of the West. m.You may join the merry-make- rs onThto Snaulding mill t a,mo8t
California's silvery strdnd;' 'see thet 1 1 inWt . some of Us wharf, ahd

some piled lumber hav-- already

ttumhled off ..into renfc
! A. torrent at pl)ces '; three-- '- nd
: our feet deep Is racing through

ment a thorough overhauling or
the banking code is in prospect.
A new code has been drafted by
a special committee appointed
for the purpose.

Only minor legislation is
wanted by the state forestry de-
partment. The state labor de-
partment wiJ be included in tbe
consolidation program if such a
program Is' formulated.

The state tax department win
he the center of considerable
wrangling, most of it revolving
around Governor Pierce's propos-
ed income tax measure. The
governor will recommend in his
message that the legislature
send a memorial to congress, di-

rected particularly to the at-

tention of Senator McNary, urg-
ing an amendment to the fed-

eral income tax" act whereby
states having Income tax laws
may have access to the govern-
ment records. He will urge that
one-thi- rd or lone-ha- lf of the fed-

eral tax on each individual be
added to his tax for state pur

,tVve

he going to bob out from the
wings only occasionally wheu
some other figure speaks . the

'political cue? Is the new gover-
nor going to. be radical or con-

servative in his policy? These
ate the questions that are being
asked and thought.

Peace Possiblet

Another possibility Is that the
indications of bitterness and
strife may be deceiving, that the
coming session may be surpris-
ingly, tame and the 'Pierce ad-

ministration one of peace. There
are things that ,point to this.
There is some evidence that sore
spots are well nigh healed even

before the legislature opens. For
example, some of those who op-

posed Governor Olcott most bit

at ott,
9

Zcrolrac good cotd-So- w

trrtlr

races at Tia Juana; go through Car-ris- o
Gorge and over the Apache Trail

Highway, and take in the Mardi Gras. '

Then too, you have a choice ofroutes, stop-ov- er privileges and best
of train service.

Ask your local ticket agent for
LOW ROUND TRIP and ONE WAY
FARES, time tables and descriptive
folders or wrlte

JOHX M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

teat oila
ad lubrtcat Mr. . firf3lyln

BECOVERS FROM LA GRIPPE
.. v : ' i 1

"Was very bad with LaOrlppe
iad had l aerere cough. Tried
Foley's Honey, . and Tar and it
atopped my cough and I got bet-

ter,- 2 writes t Mrs., Mary Klsby.

Spokane; Washington. Coughi
from LaGrlppe. Inflip

enza, .Bronchitis, Whoopini
Cough. Asthma-- and (

SpasmodU
relieved wihCroup are Quickly

Foley's Honey and Tar. Containi
no opiates Ingredients printed

oh the wrapper. Lar6t UJg
coughmediciite In the .World.

fcnnatltntes Insist on Fo

terly In the campaign are now
admitting that he was a saae ana
sane and Just governor. Some (lines) Jof those who were Olcotfs most poses, his property tax. of course
ardent supporters . ana wno to be. reduced accordingly. Gov--

.r" . ...ernor Fierce win preier one--fought Pierce stoutly are now
opinions on the side mm mmm mwm mmmmmhalf .of the federal tax rather

For sale by

-j-

-.;-: (BflPJjp)

'..: , ... . - - ; -

.
' - " y i ' ' . ''. , . ... v .

that
:

the veteran Pemocrat . leader than a third r 3will Conduct a safe, conserratlTel Another change in the tax laws All Leading Dealers "The Sunchlne Way .'Cross U. S. A.ley's Honey and Tar. Sold erery--
that may be proposed in the leg--jadministration. Mr. Pierce him-

i where --AdT,

A. '

r r (


